
scriptions of hurnan frailty, 4 4:'M Cen.»3: 19: F-c. 12: 7; 1 Cor. 15: 47, 48;

Co.-.28. IlAbrahami was clirnibing the Iaddcr of faith an hpe Witb each

promnil he took courage t1a asic for uoc. ~gy blre iin fGdsgons.

(Pelulst). ie dvanes ith re-spcctful ioipfu uity, and chirdlike bolduiesi. Compare

Jetr. 14: u 29. yet agltin-Sce 1 Tbcýs. 5 LI.30. An gry -There was to d anger

of that [sa. 55 8,q 31. Did he cease too:ion? Cont "-c 2 Iing 4: - 6; 13: 18,

19,, 9tad Ex- .34 6, 7. He did' nGt destroy the righteous %with the 1it-d L even

sparied Z-oar to save Lýot a Utile fatiup 32. ,Tis djhv;nc Being Seems to have rejoiueýd the

ote'w.Ch. -19i 1

tellibe-story of the tjiret strangers-an d by questions asceitain timt tkèclass are iwi1iaî

witkthe firstport of the.narrtivîe. Illustrate-by a-map file position ofthe DeadýSea, Spodcom

and *Ifftre. Wby did God reýolve to destroy the cities >of the plain?.- Why çlid ho tel1

Abrahama ;bout it.? _je #as, the ,,Frierldof God." UjOlý ;5: 15).. For wh-om did

Abraha intercede? He: does flot ýse to have thought of Lot. He was moved %with the

deepest pity for the wretclied, people whose "'days of grace"t had coine to a close. Hi s

motives-were-hristlike. In what respect was Abraa here: a4pe of tChrièlt? (Ueb.

7: - 241,. Note theý plea -which Abrahaqm presents, and point oDut thestronger, one prescntedl

by Christ oli behaif of sinners. How does, Christ execute the office of apriest ?

l4ow often d.id Abraham, rene* *his-prayer for Sodomý? For whosesake dic1be wish the

.city spired ? 'How -many rigliteous persons were there in the city? Did Go<l destroy the

righteous with thewicked? WasGod ixnp&¶ent with Abraham -for asking sooften.? RJ-e,

toLUI;e 1-1: 1.;iS .3; Rom. 12: ,12; Ejph. 6: 18ý;.Col. 4zz; iThess. St '7.

Such'prayer is pléasing to Gàode It is useless to ask what would have resplted *had

Abrabar contixtued. Stch prayers inmay not always be answered, but they always bring

g -b1e4lngtoý thée suppliant gx4ater than.the boon lie craves.

.i~isPJel rings a 91esi,

ùa~do the tert,.book, a"lhe Sabbath SebiOOI Teaoe9s liandbok; or, 1 'hý 1Pricil
'an Prétippfteahin, wth peial reference to the Sabbatb Sohool,"' prepared b

*Priapipal .ik1tuid ofW he lrot4 Normal ÉghiLol.

The foilowing-is a brief sut»a'ý'fte , yt,

L A amçon~Ite -andi accurate knowledge of the tblngtu ,r te i mn'ô rItd.

: C1 0ÎO associatoni with soniething else tjhat is welI-kiiowf a drqety Yeal

Alwas pint ut1 he relationi between thedifferent parts and thewheadntlsa

brngf assoitomunt plny. See thse previous, LiuFI2T.

(2) Uindividedattention. Thse art fmmryitieatoatninayDrJoston
àùd.dàiaeniien Lt thinke r bas-deçlared -that genlus itsif- is nothingbut tse power ofcodntinuo

<4> Make -the subjpct to ba commuitted as attractive, ÊSposb. Excité plo$trabe fe

(5) -,Point oui the need, pxesent orprospeçtfve, to theeaer

it leeptise thought befOrë- tise-Mind as long as pbffl e. Put
16m o ns< gi ota adeepening.impression înay be made.

thë süVjett befiire


